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MAHARASHI'RA REAL ESTA'I'E REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAi.

COMPLAINI NO: CC006000000000646

Rahul Pardurang Kadam ... Comptainant.
Versus

Kailaschatrapati Patil ... Respondent.

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000000865

Naresh Kisan Patil
Versus

KailasChatrapati Patil

Complainant

.. Respondent

COMPLAI NT NO: CC006000000000868

.., ComplainarttHemant Varade
Versus

Kailas Chatrapati Patil Respondent

MahaRERA Regn: P517 00U5977

Coram:
Hon'ble Shri B.D. KAPADNIS.

Appearance:
Complainants: In person.
Respondenl: Through Samrudha Patil

Common Final Order.
28'h February 2018

The complainants have filed these complaints u/s. 18 Real Estate

(Regulation & Development) Acl, 2076 (Ior short, RERA) for getting

compensation on account of the responden(s failure to give them Possession
of theirbooked flat nos. 304, 703 & 701 respectively of the resPondent's Proiect
'Kailas Heights' situated at Kalwa, Dist. Thane.
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2. The complainants contend that the respondent is the proprietor of Ms-

Trinity Construction company which launched the aJoresaid project. The

respondent executed the agreements of sale of the said flats ar1d agreed to glve

the possession of flat nos. 304 to Mr, Rahul.Kadam within 18 months from

M.05.2011,, of flat no. 703 to Mr. Naresh Patil within 18 months ftom
24.05.2011, and of flat no. 701 to Mr. Hemant Varade withir 18 months from

December, 2010. Howevet, fot one teason or the other he avoided to comPlete

the conskuction of the building and give possession of the booked flats The

complainants want to continue in the project. Hence the comPlatnants claim a

compensation and interest on their amount till they get the possession of their

tlats.

3. Respondent admits that the possession of the flats has not been given

till the date. He has filed the reply to contend that after commencement of the

constuction in the year 2008, a bridge constructed on a stream collapsed and

therefore, he could not continue the construction till the year 2012 when the

bridge was reconstructed. He furtier contends that in the record of riShts the

area of survey no. iE/4 is shown 2,230 sq. meters but in the record of irlsPector

of land records it was shown less than that. [n order lo get it corrected, he had

to wait till 30.12.?014. Thereafter he submitted the amended plar for

construction ofadditional floors in the place of initial Tfloors and had to spend

one year in the process. l hereaJter in the year 2015 L.B.T. rules were brought

into effect by Thane Municipal Corporation and it took some time to settle the

issue. He atso had to wait titl the record of inspector of land records/ ciqv

survey office was corrected regarding the transfer oI his tand used for D.P.

Road. Thereafter, he has submitted the amended plan on 20.07.2017 for further

construction of work and the sanction is awaited. Hence he contends that the

project is <Ietayed because of the reasons which were beyond his control

4. I have heard the parties. Mr. Patil submits that the construction of the

project is in progress and he shall deliver t}le possession within a year.

5. The orrly point that arises for my consideration is, whether the

respondent has failed to deliver the Possession of the flats on the agreed dates

and if yes, whether the complainants are entitled to 8et comPensation or tlte

interest on their investment u/s. 18 of RERA?
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6. The respondent has not disPuted the fact that he has not handed over

the possession of the ftats booked by the comPlainants on the agreed dates

Hence I record my finding to this effect.

7. The respondent has assigned the reasons of delay \^'hich are mentioned

above. It is seen that initially the resPondent was to construct a building

having only 7 stories. ThereaJter he changed his mind to add additional floors

and according to him till 2017 the Process of obtaining the sanction was going

on. The facts to which the respondent refers to ahve arc not, in my opinion,

sufficimt to hold that the proiect is delayed because of the reasons beyond his

control. Not only that, during those days Maharashtra Ownership Flats

(Regulation of the Promotion of Construction, Sale Management and Transfer)

at 1963 was hotding the field. S€ction 8(b) of the said Act provides that if the

promoter for reasons beyond his control is unable to give possession of the flat

by date specifie4 or the further a8reed date and a period of 3 months

thereafter, or a further Period of 3 montfu tf those reasons still exist, then in

such case the promoter is liable to pay the interest at the rate of 9% on the

amount paid by the buyer. Even if it is assumed that all the circumstances

were h favour of the respondent to hold that he could not deliver the

possession bccause of the reasons which were beyond his control, he cannot

get the extension of more than three Plus tfuee months' Period from the agreed

date. In any circumstance I find that the resPondent has failed to deliver the

possession on the agreed date a:rd hence, he incurs the liability u/s. 18 of
RERA to pay interest at the prescribed rate on amount paid by the

complainants.

8. Mr. Rahut Kadam has filed the receipts showing that he Paid the

respondent fu. 26,36,000/- out of Rs. 33,50,000/-. He is entitled to get monthly

interest at presc bed rate which is currently 10.057o on this amount Paid to

respondent from the date of default i. e. from 05.11.2012 till the possession of
his flat is handed over by the respondent.

9. Mr. Naresh Patil has liled the receiPts showing that he paid the

respondent Rs. 14,50,000/-. He submits that he Paid Rs. 3,0Q000/- on

03.05.2011 by cheque no. 083800 drawn on S.B.I. on completion of lourth slab

but the respondent has not issued the receiPt thereof. Mr. Patil admits the

receipt of this amount and promises to issue the receipt of Rs.3,00,000/-. ln
this circurnstance, I hold that Mr. Naresh paid Rs. 17,50,000/- to the

respondent. He is entitled to get monthly interest at Prescribed rate which is
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currently 10.05% on this amount from the date of default i. e. ftom 25.11.2012

till the possession of his flat is handed over by the respondent.

10. Mr. Hemant Varade has filed the receipts showing that he paid the

respondent Rs. 24,00,000/-. He is entitled to get monthly interest at prescribed

rate which is currently 10.05% on this amount paid to respondent from the

date of default i. e. from 30.06.2012 till the possession ol his flat is handed over

by the respondent.

11. The complainarts are not entitled to get compensation under other

heads because the interest awarded is compensatory in nature but bhey are

entitled to get Rs. 20,000/- towards dre cost of the complaints.

Order.

The respondent shall pay the complainants the monthly simple interest

aE directed in para no. 8 to 10 of this order till he delivers the possession of the

flats to the complainants together with Rs. 20,000/- towards the cost of each

complaint.
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Mumbai
Date:28.02.2018

(B.D. Kapadnis)
(Member & Adjudicating Officer)

MahaRERA, Mumbai



THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAl
Complaint No. CC005000000000868

Proie(t No. I'51700006977

I Iemant B. Varade

Versus

(nilas L lin tril|,lti l),ltil
r r,, rl.r' 1, ll, $1"}r

Coram: Shri B'D KaPadnis'
Hon'b1c Nleuber & Adiudicatirg Otli(or'

ORDER FOR RECOVERY UNDER SECT]ON 4O(1) FOR NON-COMPLIANCE OF

THB ORDEI{ DATED 28.02.2018.

Ihc compLainanr comPlains that the -respondcnt llas not comPlle'l l^'iil1

thc order passcd in his comPlaint on 28'Fcbruary 2018 [n resPonsc to thc

,rotice son ol thc respondcnt N'Ir' S K Patil has appearcd to tell that financiallY

thc Icsponclent is 11ot able to Pa-v interest to tho conPlainant bccause the hrncls

availablt'u,rththerespondentalebeinguscdforthecompletionotthePlojcct,
Thiscannotbethecxcuseancltlrerr:fore,Iamconvincedthattheleslrolldcnt
has been avoiding to comply with the order witl-Iout any ]ust excuse

2. lt rs necessary to issue recoverl'\^rarrant uoder section 40(l) of RERA

against the resPondents to rccover the ducs l Ience thc follolving order'

ORDER

lssue rccovcry \\'arrant against thc resPondent acldtessed to thc

Collector, Tharrc directing him to rccovcr simPle intercst accnrecl otr

complainant's amount Rs' 32,.15,865/- at thc ratc oI10 0591 p a' Irom 25'11'2012

trll tranding ovcr the possession of his booked flat and to PaY the sal]lo to the

cornplainant and rcPort the conllrliance

--Complainant

---R<spondert

Complatnant io subrnit thc statenent sho\^'ing

The proceeding stancls closcd completely

thc accrucd lntcrcst

t F. \\

Mumtrai
Datc: 05.06.2018

(B.D, KAPADNIs)
Nlember &Adjudicatirlg ()tf icer,

MahaRERA, Nlumbai


